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'Rev. C. C. BROWN, Editor.

KOT PAR,

\Xotlar, not far from the kingdom,^ let, tn the shadow of sin,
How rn^oy are coming and going,

..... "
Boif few areenteringin I

. \ ??». ; -,- '. "1
.

, Kot far from the golden gateway,
?» : - Where voices whisper and warf,

Fc*«nç to en ter in boldly,
r-rr- ss So»-Engering still at the gate
v" ' ÇWtchîng tbe strain of the mwie
- .TÁJOoaringjso sweetly atong,

" knowing the song they are singing,
~

"

J "Yet joining not in the song ;

Seeing the warmth and the beauty,
I » . Tbe-iaßnite love and the light,

.v Tet^WCTÍrjr, and lonely, and waiting,
- Ont in the desolate night Î

Oat ia tbe dark »nd the danger,
?& >5 Qotia the night and the cold,
X:<:c;5S»fr9g4»4w ia longing to lead thee»

:Tenderly into the fold.
.C KSol3kr~ ndi'far. from the Kingdom,
-rt-.rw - 'Tis «nly a little space ;

; fiut ir. raay be the last«nd forever,
sy*èà - Out of tbe resting-place.

Overworked Brains.
-

Dc William A. Hammond, says the
/-j&eicsoxdCoiiricr, has written an arti-

-'«*Ncte upon "Brain overwork and some of
^'its 1 conséquences,' which is made

especially interés ti ng by the stories of
patients wno have come nader lus owo
treatment,. The first effect of an ex-

ri^fáv&toctf tteTttfaiñ. Dr. Ham-
aiptfd'Saysy ts generally ' wakefulness.
II f&jBSYyp nuderylaud wby this should

*^4e-tisseuse when we' bear in mind how
sleep isiprod need. Exact observations
have shown that sleep is caused by the

^r%$ffî^*Taemr+ -flowing ont of the
^vessels of the,braiu tnto those of other

parts oí the bjody» Of coarse anything
that

^ prevents the diminution of tho
qut»6Try of blood io tbêîirain prêteurs

** 'sfeojk' Every time an individual thinks*
*^J*¿J£bc only fur the hundredth part of a

^HÄlpÄd. etory-ttmehis emotions are cx-

r r cifet^ ¿he vessels cf the brain enlarge
- «and the*quantity of blood they contain

is increased. -Normally, as soon as the
thought nas passed and the emotion has
faded away, too vessels contract, and
When sleep is coming on they diminish j

\ l£tüi inoré in calibre. But if a person
'Jî-Jifia-ks-too mach, and especially it' he is >'

a&xious about some important matter, ¡
.* there w no opportunity for the vessels to 1
-become redeced in size. They must j

** '^remain-f¿ÍÍ of blood in order that the

r^^brajalinay dotte wprk required". Thc
- 4¿^«&a is thus" kept up too long, and
/".?ovetítaaíly, like all over-distended
,",'*l1p0(K»;,th'cy-:l«e* their elasticity, and

. theo a return to their normal dimen¬
sions is no longer possible.

? "'""Bj far the most influential factor in
* 'causing wakefulness is. according to j

Br. Hammond, ew^ional excitement, ¡
..

and of all the emotions most powerful in j
..this"direction anxiety comes first, j
^There is more or less anxiety attendant jvtfepît aff business operations, but those \
nwho are engaged îu stock speculations jQMájpéti^étDr. Hammond to be most liable
"*^toU»4Ö&fiied with anxiety. He thinks

ffi&t nornven Che certainty of disaster
so effectually wears away the brain as j
the'uncertainty which exists with toe j

' great mass of transactions relating to J

stocks. The 'operator/ after having
perhaps passed an almost sleepless
night, goes 4down town,' in the morn* j
ing, -knowing .that bc must obtain

'y$£0Q.Q00 or $300,000 by 3 o'clock to
'

keep up his margin or make his balance
good at the bank, and not knowing

~ where the money is to come from.
Probably he gets it, but the same thing
ls repeated day after day, tilt eventual*

-T ly his whole nervous system breaks
Howu^4* ÎT he " does not get it, ruin

s".comes; but like most Americans be
- knows how to adapt himself to the in-j
: evitable, and so after the first pang is j

.

'

over he manages to start again or goes I
into some entirely different business, I

' ¿ and the intercurrent rest which is forced
upon Mm is the best medicine he can j

' take for restoring his exhausted bra io.
i ?': Politicians suffer in a like manner]

' ?for politics require for its successful
-^prosecution Jx>tb intellectual and emo-

Mionat 'activity. Br. Hammond cites
easvof an eminent Massachusetts

fl statesqam, who-from an humble station
had risen to the dignity of the Vice«
'President of the United States, and who
daring thc war in the Sooth carried his
mental .exertion to a point that bas
rarely ever been reached, and io whom

, the most powerful emotions were coo-1
stan'tly. at work ; who never knew a

moment during the day that he could
call his own, and who passed the great¬
er part of the night in Cabinet councils
or committee meetings upon whose

:: actions the fate of the nation depended.
He was a man of powerful build, free

¡¿j from vices, temperate in bis li', .og, and
of most equable temperament. So
strong was be in all the attributes of
vitality, that Dr Hammond says if be
.had when peace came resigned his pub¬
lic position, and made the tour of the

rvworld, or even spent six mouths on the
Western, plains, he would now have
^been alive and receiving thc honors he
had so worthily carried. But he acted

, differently, and it was again shown in
» him that though the brain be strong
" and capable of enduring a terrible

amount of ill-usage, there is a limit to
its powers of endurance. He had suf¬
fered from wakefulness and other symp-

,
toms of cerebal disorder for several
months, and the Sunday before he died
went to consult Dr. Hammond for the

. second or third time. The doctor found
his brain intensely congested and his
whole nervous system unstrung, and in¬
sisted that he should not go to Washing¬
ton'that evening, as be iutended, but
should first have two or three nights of
sound sleep. He promised to follow
this advice, but in a few hours after¬
ward he seat a note to the doctor, from
his hotel, saying that as thc business
tbat called bim to the Capitol was very
important, and as he was feeling so

* tsócb better than in the morning, he
had changed bis mind and would leave
for Washington in an hour. He weut
and attended to bis work, but it was the
last he ever did, for shortly afterward
he suddenly passed into a state of
stupor, and io a few hours he was dead
in the capitol ia which bc had planted
the seeds of his disease.

Nothing is so instructive as example,
and Dr. Hammond cities other cases

that have come under his personal ob¬
servations. Bot the lesson be seeks to
teach ts well illustrated io the example
given, above. The brain must have
rest. Permanent injury is in evitably
and invariably thc result if mental ex¬

ertion is carried too far. Most people
have seen the India-rubber bands which
are used for the purpose of keeping
packages together. If the package is
somewhat large and the baud ts kept

arouud it for a lung time, the baud,
when removed, does not return to its
original size. It is exactly thc same
with the blood-vessels of the brain. A
condition of congestion is thus produced
which is fraught with danger to thoFe
who do not heed the first warnings.-
Wilmington Review.

Sweet-Minded Women.

So great is the influence of a sweet-
minded woman on those around her
that it is almost boundless. It is to
her that friends come in seasons of
sickness and sorrow for help and com¬
fort. One soothing touch of her
kindly hands works wonders in the
feverish child ; a few words let fall
from her lips in the ear of a sorrwing
sister do much to raise the load of
grief tliat is bowing its victim down
to the dust in anguish. The husband
comes home worn out with the pres

j sure of business and feeling irritable
with the world in general, but when
he enters the cosy sitting-room and
sees the blaze of the bright fire and
meets his wife's smiling face, he suc¬
cumbs in a moment to the soothing
influences, which actas the balm of]
Gilead to his wounded spirit. We
are all wearied with combating with
the realities of life. The rough
schoolboy flies in a rage from the
taunts of his companions to find soi-
ace in the mother's smile ; the little
lone, full of grief with its own large
trouble, finds a haven of rest on its
mother's breast ; and so one may go
on with instances of the influence a

stveet-minded woman has in the so¬

cial life with which she is connected.
Beauty is an insignificant power when
compared with hers.-London Truth.

i- ? i -i -

An Affecting Scene.

We clip the following from the
Evangelical Messenger. What a ter¬
rible revelation ofsonow ! And what
au eloquent lesson of warning Í No
man sins unto himself alone. Others
are affected by his oifenses. Tin's
wife and these children aie not only
widowed arid orphaned by the dread¬
ful crime of a husband and father, but
through life the disgrace of his bloody
deed and hangman's death will stain
their otherwise fair names :

A heart-breaking 6cene occurred
several weeks ago, showing the bit¬
terness and cruelty of sin and the suf¬
ferings of helpless innocence with the
guilty- John Thomas, convicted of
murder, and sentenced to be hanged
in April next, was on his way. to At¬
lanta jail, where he was to be confin¬
ed until tho date of execution. While
waiting for the train at the railroad j
station in Palmetto his wife sat by
him, her head upon his breast, sob¬
bing violently. Iiis three little chil¬
dren were gathered at his knees, kiss¬
ing his hands and begging him not to

go. At length one of them noticed
the steel manacles on his wrist, took
hold of them, and, pulled them vigo¬
rously, said :

"Papa, what have you these on

for?"
The child kept trying to pull them

off, ignorant of the dreadful truth of
why they were there. Failing to re¬

lease him, the child appealed piteous-
ly:

"Papa, do please take off these ugly
things; 1 don't like to see them on

you. Take them off so you can lift
me on your lap."
By this time the other children join¬

ed in the appeal, and the crowd of
pensons surrounding could not sup¬
press their tears. At length the
train rolled up, the murderer was ta¬
ken from his weeping family, and was
soon on his way to await his terrible
doom.

A certain Western clerg}'man de¬
nounced a saloon keeper whose whis¬
key, it was thought, took away a

poor man's senses and put him in the
way of death on the rail. The liquor
seller responded with a vote ol thanks
for the gratuitous advertising, accom¬

panying his note with a bottle of the
stuff that supposably did the work.
Thereupon the minister gave him a

little more free advertising. The
whiskey was sent to a chemist with
the following returns as to analysis :

Alcohol.25 per cent.

Fasil oil (poison).10 per cent.

Picrotoxine {deadly poison). 5 per cent
Acetic «cid (Vinegar).10 per cent.

Coloring. 5 per cent.

Aqua (water).45 per cent.

Such an exhibit is the best sort of
a temperance lecture.- 'Ehe Stan¬
dard.

Miss Frances E. Willard announ¬
ces her retirement from the lecture
field after ten years of continuous
work. She will devote herself to the
care ofher aged mother and to literary
work. A few outstanding engage¬
ments however, remain to be filled.
"We need nothing now, in the

country, to obtain entire emancipa¬
tion from the horrors of the liquor
curse but a little fidelity on the part
of the church to christian dut}'. Thc
liquor traffic is the great obstacle in
the .way of tiie progress of the gospel,
and it seems to me thc church should
help with all its might to remove it."

Neal Dow.

i&J 2 fi O
S L ii&E£ fer, *¿ft>¡

D B GO it D S n £ D LlV ET>,
and gSALAiUA,

Front these sourced urisc tbieo-iOTTlbsoî
tho discus^! of lue Kunian race.

~

These
symptoms indicate theireaustcucuiXos» <>

Appetite, liowcl* costive, Nit!;. Head-
ache, fallnets nfter catii¿£, «version lo
exertion or body or mind. Jactation
of food, Irri tal* iii ry of temper, J^o-.v
spirit*, A. reeling nf hnvli:r- neglected
.ome duty, Wxzfiteiw, Fluttering vt thc
Heart, Dots keiorc the eye*, highly col¬
ored Urine, t-OarsTIFATIOA, and de¬
mand the uso ofa remedy that nets directly
on the Liver.. AsalAver medicine TX'TT'S
FICJLS have no .<?nnl. Their action on thc
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three *. tcav

enger» of tho system,** producing appe¬
tite, sonad digestion, regular stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous bod}-. TUTT'S PH..LS
causa no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
HE FEELS LIKE A KEW MAN.

.'I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa¬
tion,two years, and have tried ten different
kinds of pills, and IXTT'S are the first
that have done me any good. They havo
cleaned me out nicely. My appetite is
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
hav© natural passages. I feel Uko a new
usan* W.D. EDWARDS, Palmyra,O.
SoldeTerygh*re,25e. Office.4i MarajSt.,X.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAÏR OR WHISKER) changed fn-

».tautly to a <JLOSSY BLACK by a single ap.
plication of ibis Dru. Sold by Druggists,
cr sent by e-xpress on. receipt of 91 .

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TOTTI MAfcBAL OF U3£fUL RECEIPTS FSE&

There seems to be a regular boom
in the temperance canse in South
Carolina. Kev. II. P. Chreilzberg
and Mrs. S. F. Chapín may be men¬
tioned for their untiring* zeal in this
good work, and men and women all
over the State are becoming enthu¬
siastic in furthering the principles n

total abstinence and prohibition. We
soe the statement that in one week
Mrs Chapín added nearly twelve
hundred names to the membership of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, besides doing much other
good. It is conceded that the credit
is due largely to Mrs. C. for the pro¬
hibition in Edgefield. It is high time
for every lover of his race to awake
to the importance of pushing the bat¬
tle until the victory is acheivcd.-
Christian Neighbor.

According to Judge Noah Davis,
there is an average of more than two
murders in New York City weekly ;
67,000 persons are arrested annually
for crime, and nine-tenths of the
Climes committed are traceable di¬
rectly to grog-shops.
No member of any Baptist church

in Mexico either smokes or chews to¬
bacco, not because the churches for¬
bid it, but because the missionary
zeal will hot allow them to use money
for mere indulgence while the difïu:
sion of the gospel needs it so much !

H" CELEBRATED i|X

Hegeneration for Enfeebled Systems,
Suffering from a general want of tone, and
its usual concomitants, dyspepsia and
nervousness, is seldom derivable from the
use of a nourishing diet aud stimuli oí j
appetite, unaided. A medicine that will j
effect a removal of thc specific obstacle to !
renewed health and vigor, that is a genuine
corrective, is the real need. It is the pos- i
session of Chis grand requirement which
makes Hosteler's Stomach Bitters so
effective as un invigorant. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers generally.

STORIES ON THE BOAB.
Commercial Travelers at a Way-1
side Inn-Something to Pat in a

Gripsack.
"Gentlemen, I almost envj* yon thc posi-

tions yon till ; your experience <>f the world ;
your knowledge of business; tiie changing i
sights you see, »»nd all that, you know.'-

This warmly expresse'! regret fell from the
lips of au elderly pleasure tourist, last
August, and was addressed to a semicircle ol
commercial travelers seated on the porch of j
the Lindell Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.

'Yes,' responded a New York representative j
of the profession,'a drummer isn't without I
his pleasures, luit he runs his risks, too-
risks outside the chances of railroad collisions
aud steamboat explosions.'

'What risks for instance?'
'This, for instance,' said .Mr. W. D. Frank-

lin, who was then traveling for an Kastern i
house, and is known to merchants in ali
parts of the country : *The risk-which, in¬
deed, amounts almost to a certainty-of get- j
ting the dyspepsia from perpetual change of
diet and water and from having no fixed
hours for eating and sleeping. I myself was
an example. I say was, for I am all tight
now.' j

'No discount on your digestion ?' broke in
a Ci'icago dry goods traveler, lighting his
cigar afresh.

'Not a quarter per cent. But I had to give
np traveling for awhile. The dyspepsia
ruined nw paper. Finally í cante across an j
advertisement of PARKER'S TOXIC I tried
it and it fixed tne up to perfection. There is
nothing on earth, in my opinion, equal to it !
as a cure for dyspepsia.'

Messrs. tl¡seo* & Co., of New York, the
proprietors, hold a letter from Mr. Prauklin ]
stating that precise fact. PARKER'S TUNIC
aids digestion, cures Malarial Fever?, Heart-
burn, Headache, Coughs and Colds, and all j
chronic diseases of the Liver and Kidneys. |
Put H hottle io your vnli.se. Prices, 50c,
and$i. Economy in larger size.

THE A»TA CHRONICLE j
FOR ¡$34.

The Oldest Newspaper in the South.

The Ch rankle and Constitutionalist for 1884
will he abreast ofthe times and fully up to all
the requirements of a live and progressive;

'journal. Democratic to thc core, it will he
thoroughly hones: and fearless in the advo-

! cacy of ali measures that may commend them-
selves to the approval of its judgment. The
organ of no clique or ring, it has neither;

j friends to reward norenemies to punish. Its '

purpose is to advance thc general good and
support only such measures as will inure to

j thc moral, social and educational arni mate- j
rial advancement of the Stale and country.
The columns of the Chronicle will be free

from the taint of sensationalism and the de-
pravity engendered l»y immoral publications, j
Our telegraphic news service will be full

and complete. The Chronicle will contain an j
average of eiïht thousand words per day
from the New York Associated Press. This
service wilt bc supplemented by specials from !

I our able and talented correspondents afAt-!
ian ta and Columbia, who are indefatigable in \ '.

their labors to give our readers the latest news
and the most interesting letters. j
Our accomplished and brilliant associate, j

j Mr. James R. Randall, of the editorial staff,
will send our readers his graphic and interés-

I ting letters from Washington during thc ses-

sion of Congress. j
i The Chronicle is the only Daily in Georgia
1 except the Sarauuah Morning Xeicn that pul»-
lishes the full telegraphic service of the New

I York Associated Press.
TERMS:

Morning Edition. 6mos.$ f> 00
"I year. lo oo j

Evening Edition, G mos. 00 :
" 1 year. »> 00

Weekly Edition, 6 mos. 1 nu
" I year. 2 Gt» |

.Sunday Chronicle, 1 year. 2 00
The Keening Chronicle, js thc largest aud

cheapest Daily paper in the South as i! pul»-
I lishes all the telegraphic news, and all thc ]
news of the morning paper and is sent to;

j subscribers at $0 per year.
The Weekly ts of mammoth size. It a ten

page paper and contains seventy columns of
matter. It is filled with all of the important
news of the Daily.

i The Sunday Chronicle is a lar«:e eight-page i
paper and contains fifty-six columns of mat-
ter. Address
CHRONICLE AND CONSTITUTIONA LIST,

PATRICK Wxt-sir. President, j

PATENTS
Obtained, and all business in the V. S. Pateu
Office, attended to for ODERATE FEES. |

(Mir office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,
and we can obtain patents in less time tba D

those remote from WASHINGTON.
Sin I O DEL O if. D lt A W INC. We ad vise

as to patentahilitv free of charge; and wei
make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN !
PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt.

of Money Order Div., and to officials of the
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice,
terms and reference to actual clients in your
own State, or county address

C. A. SNOT k CO.,
j Opposite Patent Office,. Washington, D. C.

ia
Disease is .in effect, not a cause. Its origin

s within ; its manifestations without. Hence,
o cure the the disease the canse must he re-

noved, «nd in no other way can a cure ever

je effected. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY
VXD LIVER CERE is estahlished on just
his principle. It realize? that

95 Per Cent.
»fall diseases arise from deranged kidneys
ind liver, ¡md it strikes at. once at tho root of
he difficulty. The elements of which it is
?om posed act directly upon these great organs,
jot h as a food and restorer, and, hy placing
hem in a healthy condition, drive disease,
md pain from the system.
For the innumerable troubles caused hy nn-

îealthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs:
br the dist tessi ng Disorders of Women; for
lialaria, and for physical derangements pen¬
rally, this great remedy has no equal, líe-
vare of imposters, imitations and concoctions
¡aid to be just «s good.
For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE

DIABETES CURE.
Tor sale by all dealers.

H. H. WARNER k CO.,
Rochester. N. V.

lilli ?? - Il ll ll HM mm ? ?. Ill.WillI ? ?? Ul«

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
I» cot a triumph of ecier.ee. but i3 o revelation

tfcro~?rj :tt uisl-.net of thc untutored fio-n«;*. anil ll
h compete nr,r:doic to all kinds of Blood Vaaov

Swiff's Specific hns cum! mc of Scrofula, which <3

hereditary ic tay famity, i Cave antlered with it for

many year?. Mid havt tried n vteat many physicians
and alf ts ot OrJ r/i'«..!.. bul to n«>-purpose: and
when I IK-£3T3 to lulu?. Swift's Specific I wa." tn a

hornble c«iu«îition, ar.: rbankst* th« çr«:al remedy,
lam rid ol the"«ltsra¡«5. There is ito doubl dru il
is the creates! medicine in existence, and 1 tJ.-pc
acy who U^uM will write to me.

E c. HAWES, JB.. Clark?voile. Ga

A.'t<-f räflenns twenty five years with n painful
Dry lett«!, and tryins manv physicians, I wa* at
las! 'rtiirVed hy ttto i:?c of Swift's Specific. ai»d I

catcriuny coicrnri.-d it to st! Mtmlatly afflicted
Btv l R B1LVXIÍA5Í. MaCou. '.îa

CATARRH.
Arsnmeril i;

SSS '.rn-*
wiiirh bart
..cia:..- Nwrï-ti :

.:nt.-.-cepPriry io dhow that lh:¿ Is a
S S. S. ( arcs :t

ired me of -i troublesome Catarrh,
.l the ireatojcnt ni uh thc bc.-t uùy-
ii :> >«:h.

s L MCBRIDE. Atlanta. Ga
Y ox cnn r*-rom:ncr.:l S S S for Catarrh U taft

!*".:.. tait li t«, liwirj ::, v ; .:<:. «¿attrciy.
C C 1ÍL':CNS. lircciisbatí* ted.

Phvt »nkei. SSS foi r?t:».rr!i with creal fjc-r.cflt.
rr.ro» fettle- m.;i>- «ill « i>:r,piVf«-:y cnn- m"

, E U CiîOWS Sj/aru-'iJJur^, S C.

81.090 HSWARD!
Wu. M r.5..o >f say Chemhrt who w.*.l find. or» Aoal
f?;s i.»»» '»ettie- > s S c>ae i>article of Mercury,
lodict. I atasw'iiRV. o¡ auv mm<Tii sub-'tancc

Tllii sw'li-T SPECIFIC CO
Drawer i. Art-aNiA. 0*.

h F. M'. DELOBME,
Agentf

?DEALER IN-

mm &wmm
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY.

AND AL li KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
JSUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Fobacco, Swiffand Segare,
GARDEN SEEDS, &C,
-o-

Physician's Prescriptions carefully
;oitïponlided, and orders answered
ivitl» caro and dispatch.
Tho public will find my stock of

Medicines complet*», warranted genu¬
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and SOY; for yourselves.
Sumter. S. C., Jan. 20. 2m.

TOT Tjl'or the working class. Send lo cents
UUJüUfbr postage, and we will mail yon/ree
i royal, valuable box ofsample goods that will
int you in the way of making more money in
i few days than yon ever thought possible at

iny business. Capital not required. Wc will
?iart yon. You can work all the time or in
»pare time only. The work is universally
idapted to both sexes, young and old. You
:an easily carn from 50 cents to $"> every eve¬

ning. That all who want to work may test
the business, we make this unparalleled offer:
to all who are no« well satisfied we will send ?1
to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full par¬
ticulars, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes
will he made by those who give their whole
!:me to the work. Great success absolutely
sure. Don't delay. Start now. .Address

STiXSON * ''-0.. Portland. Maine.

GARDEN GROWTH TEAS.
Families can save about one-half by ¿end¬

ing to us for Tens, as wc import our own.

and have, done so for forty years. THE
ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CU.
Send for Ci icu ¡ar. which gives prices and

full particulars, to BÜßT. WELLS. L'resr.,
P. <). Box 1287, 43 Vesey St. New York.
ONE DOLLAR'S worth of any of our gar¬

den growth, China, or Japan Teas sent by
mai!, post paid, ora LARGER quantity by
express, charges paid. Feb 5-3m

7MÎ"\N" fi CO.,of the S~rG*»Ttr:c Av..;:.rAv, c«>n-
Iinti-. ::>..!<.! as Solicit ors t..i fm- ?...<, l.'aveattvTrade
Ma: < . j\.¡.ls. foe tho V:tAv*i S:::'.*. Canada,
K-:j? ::ÍI>'I. Franw. tieraiany. eta. Hand LV-ok at»out
1';!*<-:;»H .:?>:>: irt'e. 1 ',. il y -. v -.i y»':i rsr t'.V|,»ÍTÍi"ncC.

I'xt *.'.>'<*>.M.iim-i t!:r<-.: I- MUNXX <'<). uro nntlcwi
Inttio »KN ntic AMEJiiCAX thu Ja-c<-r. fccM-.and
most v :.i,. ir.-.ilatf«; wh'tililîo pajKT. i'VM a vin^r.
Wcff'rly. SpâTUlid cn^rav!ncj< and inN-n st'i::: ia-
fnrm;it:on. Specimen copy <-i* t 'io Sei«*ttlflic Amer«
ICHM sent fr»«f. Addr«»ssMí'yjr\ ('<>.. S< ir;N"iifio
A.MKIUCAN O0ice.2Cl Brotidwuv, Nenr y..rl«.

fi WEEK'S READING FREE!
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

£oD'l your riam»» and the Pflmeand iiddrnsfof fire o:
Your nei^tihors or friends on a yoi-itf i-ard

aud (ret free tor yourself and «nch
ol them a specimen copy of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

ft Allia Moll"
OUR / "UNCLE REMS'S" world-famcus

^Sketches of the old Plantation Darkey.THREE i »BILL AR P'S" Humorous Letters for
HUMOROUS j the Home and Hearth Stone.

WRITERS ( HAMILTON'S" adventures
x told In the "Cracker" dialect

War Storiii, PUttch,* of Tr«r</, J»tr*,J1 at mi, Fi*n, JtAvntur*$, "TA* Farm."
TA« UtmtthoU, Cërrfpondtmet,

A World of Instruction and Entertainment
Twf.lv.; Pages. The Brightest and Bi»t Weokly.rieas« every member of the Family.

SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE
Address "THE CoitiimrnoH," Atlant», Gu ]

Tho Largest and SCoat Complote
Establishment South.

Established 1S42.

GEO. S. HACKER & SON,
Ojjlce and Wurerooms. King, Oj>}/osilc

Connon Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

AND BUILDING- MATERIAL.

X. BILLER'S
ISTew York Steam Dye House,

Office and Works, Ko. 359 KING ST., near George,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments cleaned or dyed. All kinds of piece goods re-dyed to

any color. Lace and crape shawls, table covers, kid gloves, and featbers cleaned and dyed.
GOODS RECEIVED AND RETURNED RY EXPRESS.

Feb ñ

Jg^iepp F A R M G Rf S T~~3Ï I L LS ]

^^^^^^^ e- -O^c^.;30'00(;! \^0.W; 'nt^ i , ^^^^^^^^

B^^"--- L1VIÍNGSTONd &^CO?,1 plfTS8URGH, PA. BoÊkMm

JÉfesv HOOEY'S LITTLE OATHABTIC FILLS
vW'* V^VR^\ rr'* ^ BEST EYER WADE f°r Costiveness, Indigestion, headache.

» 5-^^¡^O^YI OLI0 P00^ (*,,!s'i nî taree or iuur Kmory's Little Cathartic Pills, followed by one

» V pöl every night for a, wcc-lc CT two, makes the human machinery run as regular
y^r^^V^AVy^ as c'ock W"rü: they purify t!i9 bicod and put new life in a broken-down ¿ody.
£1//KA^K*\ Purely Vegotable, Karmleoc, Pleasant, Infallible, theynurses t childmay ¡ak.*

f-Slm j KihvJ t-ian. Sold hy all Druggists and .Medicine Dealers at. 15 Cis. a Box, or by iaa.ll.

*ä\\WSTANDARD CURS CO., Proprietors, !97 Pocrl St., fi. Y.
ififEmory's Little Cathartic aro more than is claimed: they provo to be tire
W host Piii ever used hero. Worth twice tho money asked.-\V. W. H. Gonr.n.

^ Ilanr.cny Grove, Ga.-Emory's Little Cathartic"aro the mostpopular o£ ail

EMORY'S ! ITTLE <,ai!lttnics.-V>~>T. BISUOP, Milla River, 2?. C.-3Iy aged mother used one

CATHARTIC*" PILLS ',ox wi*n wonderful results.-N. W! BAKF.P., Locust Grove, Ohio.-1 recommend

a-o arcaared from <il0ra--Jonas COLLINS, M. D., Athens, Texas.-They aro excellent.-Ti. BKCSON,
'

Y APFLE. Jackson, Hiss.-They aro uiiLSccllod.-Hies. ÜLIZAE2XU li^rsES, Aloberly, Alo.

PLUCK ¿NB PAIE BEALING
TÂTCNS.

THE BEST GOODS FOR ÏKEÇLEAST MONEï
INSURES SATISFACTION.

BULTMANN & BRO.

SUMTER, S. C. ^

Take pleasure in announcing to iheir friends
and the public generally that they have
added to their business an assort¬

ment of
FIXE HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES AND

SATCHELS,
and in their regular line of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
they have the

LARGEST AND REST STOCK THEY
HAVE EVER HAD.

All of which they will sell at the same
LOW PRICES which has made them Hie

LEADERS IN TEE IP- LINS
for quality and price. The

BOOTj SHOE, Ai\D HAT TRADE OF SUMTER
has not before witnessed so complete a line of
SOLID AND DURARLE GOODS, AT

SUCH LOW PRICES,
As are now offered at their store. All

goods warranted as heretofore. Do not fail
to cali and examine slock before buving.

Sept 18

<J?£»<Qa week at home. $5.00 outfit (ree. Pay
V^Öabsoiutely sure. No risk. Capital not

required. Reader?, if you want business at

which persons of either sex. young or old.
cati make prent nay all the time tiley work,
with absolute certainty, write for particulars
to H. HALLETT & CO, Poi*.land, Maine.

^f¡fÍ|L FACTS REGARDING

^^EsFgs. mt**<**mü siwi tullin
Tt will pnrifv amt enrich ti:e BLOOD, regulate

thc UVER aiul KIDNEYS, ami KSSTOCF. nr.:

HEALTH and VIGOR «-f YOUTH: tn *"'»liOSfl
(li$cn«es requiring :i certain ano iîtlici»Mi IONIC,
fS|»eei;tllv J'v spopi.la.Want >'t" Appetite. I nilipes-
Ito». Lack oï Strennlh, etc.. its n.se is marked
wiih immediate ami womlcrtnl rc.-«lts. Hones,
imbeles am! nerves rec« h« new force, hnkveas
thcminti .-tn'! supplies Km in Power.
t A ff 3 G M::VITII..-' Ironi :«11 complaints
5» s\ \3 1 El vS peet»Mar tn theirsex M ii: timi in
lAi. HA Iii'KU'S IKON TONIC a Rift- :«»»«'. speedy
cure, lt pives a dear :ir<l healthy omplexnm.
The Slnmpol t.-;.iili;<M!\ O' til«. *:>!!:.. "1 t>K.

H.\»rT.Bt:*js IÎ:"N TONIO IS thai fre»i«eiii attempts
al connterfeilhip liave «-t.lv :..|<!IM1 tn Hie |i>-i"itar-
ii\ "I the &r»eie::l. I* » <»« e»rin >t!\ c!e>ii"c l:<::utli
«:.. nut expertm-i.t-vet Hi« liariîiNAL .\NI> I;::ST.

CSft:i<i » ;ir HtldresM-ttiTI»! l>r. íútrterMfediCo.V
St. Louis, Ma., tor our "DREAM BOCK." ?
full of rfrangn and «wini information. iree.Jf

DR. HARTER'S IRON TON;C IS FOR SALE ÖY ALL
PnunOiSTS ANO DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

s- - ^ fe rr"*-3

\¿M)Í uüil judi) Oiiliu-flli ii]
Thoi:sands of women overthetand testi-

fy to thc wonderful elle» ;> oí t Iiis great rem¬
edy ; it v ill not only shorten ¡ahorand !d*cn
tiii: ii::- nstty cf pain r,nd Millerin': bevoad
cxprcssiiin. but better than rJI, i' tliêrclw
gr* atly 'limim-iaw the dat:^cr lo life <>f boia
mother sad chnd. Thia ercatboon to suf¬
fering wnnian :s ffU:/,*$% liniment, or
'MoMer** Frioul Prcpnr.d and s:>M hy J.

i3n.\i!PT!*i.T>, Atlanta, tia. Sold by all
Druggist*. Price $l..'iO bottle. Sent
by Express on receipt of price

SUBSCRIBE N<)\\* FOR

THE COTTON PLANT
An 8 page 40 column Agricultural Journal,

the only paper in South Carolina published
exclusively i > the interest of the Farmer and
Manufacturer. The best and cheapest Agri¬
cultural paper in the South.

ONLY 60 CENTS A TEAR.
The official organ of the State G range.
Endorsed hy (lie leading citizens of tho

Stute, and by the best tannera in the State
and South.
Send postal for specimen copies for your¬

self and your neighbors. Address
W. J. McKERALL,

Sept 4 3Jariou, S. C.

THc OLD Rh LIABLE STOVE HOUSE.

T. CAMPBELL,

112 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.
Slill Holds (fie Lead as Vealer in

First Class Cooking Stoves, Heating
Stoves, Ranges and Grates, Lead

and Iron Pipes, Pumps,
&c , &c., &c.

A full line of Repairs kept fur all Stoves we

sell.
The attention of the people of Sumter and

adjoining Counties is asked.
Send for prices on anything in our line.
Dec ll_ 2

CHAS. BERBTJSSE,
MANUFACTt* ItKR OF

Reed and Rattan Chairs,
GARDEN FURNITURE,
BABY CARRIAGES,
-Also Dealer in-

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
276 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Doc ll 1-8

CONTINENTAL

OINTMENT
-CUKES-

j Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Scratches
and Sores
-IX-

HORSES, CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Ask your Storekeeper for it, or write

direct to the manufacturers,
AMERICAN LUBRICATING OIL CO
Aug 7

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

jí% ItciiTDAl RÎKI3^
la telÍM^ I&JÜ ÜMAfiK 1#1 fes

[Mil CHIEF STOMACHIC
ÂSUliSand etrcctcnl Rcnjody for the «aire »f ail im-rr.

Rhntiri ;.:."< (iK.ir¿ |s i:f the Sfoma'-à nnrt-TV»w-
writ-thcr in eltiltJrcii .*.!. tulatt*. ProritrHtyr«-!tcv»:s!

-. at-iy, I'K'rrhovi. « h. !r::i Mort«us. Chotara Infa::-
vim. Klux, (.riping fain*. Oatult*n«Y. K«u>rt». Acidity of
tin.'Stomach. lli>nrthurn.Si«,tcand Vf-rvvus Hoadachcaud

DYSPEPSIA.
y-.y !? i. .i :.. .!? :. .:i>- rtiiflts nf tin Si««marTi and

v.i.>vvl>> Crom rota»tica ol' thc-Intestine» or a change
ofïôfd or water.

ÑEUTRAUZfNC CORDI AS.
T-: rn ; ! -:;?;? l f.î:.i.ùOî»s as ïî!:ickl>erry
VV»:i<»-«.v»nUx.T».sno Opium and will not C«">b5.ti«
pato, s;-.- . Ti'îi. ouuedíorSeasickness
aud Teething Children.

German.-. ,¿ -"i:;.:: '. iv .? lions on each Cotí*.*.
Ptice 25c. und Si.co.

LarCC PÎ70 rontaiw: . - ;; .?'.<:, h a:' Una!!. Sold ty
:i r. .,.-.- .. ... j,, Steiiv-ri-s.

XJUTIT... -Ul.; Lu;; I',OAuCO., SolsPrepr'tjrs?
v.*\j.n ... LA, SE «. rs A.

::V.W> -. STAH! ÏÛE I.ÍTTLC BOOS.
Now York Ollie*' 7<! ."Maiden I.an»».

STANDARD
LAUNORY WAX
Preserves Linen, gives a beau¬

tiful finish, prevents the
iron from sticking,

saves labor.
5 CENTS A CAKE.
ASK TOUR STOREKEEPER FOR IT.

MADE HY

STANDARD Oil CO,
Cleveland. Ohio.

Aug 1

AßCMTCwanted for The Lives of all the
HULM I »presidents oftheil S. The largest
handsomest, best hook ever sold for Itss than
twice oar priée. The fastest selling hook in
America, immense profits to agents. All intel¬
ligent people want it. Any one can become a

ouvC£3sful agent. Terms free.
HALLETT BOOK CO., Portland Maine.

WULBERN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Prim», Lipers, Totee, k
16 7 and 1 G 9 East - Bay ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2 __6_
Ia 3RL13 ÎH3 INT ES

?OR-

LARD SUBSTITUTE.

UNDER TOE BRAND OF LARDENE
we oiler a« Oil refined expressly for onr

trade from Selected Cotton Seed, and which
we guarantee free from Acids, Alkalies or
Adulterant? of auy kind.
LARDENE is a perfectly pure Vegetable

Oil, and cart be used in place of Butter for
Cakes and Pastry, in place of Lard for all
Culinary purposes, and in place of Olive Oil
for Salads. A trial will insure its constant
use and prove a great saving to housekeepers.
Where directions are followed we guarantee
satisfaction in every instance.

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALERS IN

OILS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Feb 12_5_
CHAS. C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH, LOBSTERS, TERRAPINS.
GAME, TURTLES, OYSTERS,

<fcC. «fcc. <fcc.

Stol ls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Having made large additions to my busi¬
ness, 1 am prepared to furnish Fish, Game,
&c, at short notice.,
¿ll Orders Promptly Attended To.

Terms Cash or G lty Acceptance.
July 24

SEtdD FOR:PRICE LIST.

eH"ÁRLÉ:S.TQN,:S.:e:
tÄRGEST iSTOCiK:"
S^rit^È^praCES
¿IIN: THE-:;SO.OTH.

S. B. THOMAS, Agt.
No. 3-20 KING STREET,

Opposite Liberty,

Wa Mes, Paper Haaras,
LACE CURTA I XS.

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Der 11 _o_

BARNES'
Patent Foot and Steam

Power Machinery. Complete
outfits f«r Actual Work-shop
Bunine.-!?. Lathes for Wood
or Metal. Circular Saws.
Scroll Saw?. Former?. Mor¬
timers, Tenoners. etc.. etc.
Machine? on trial if deíired.

Descriptive Catalogue and Pricf \Mn Free.
W. F. A: JOHN BARNES,

No.2Ilfi Main St. ROCKF-MM). It.r.

FOUTZ'S
HORSE ANT3 CATTLE POWDERS

[ No lions* r. ii! lifo »»«Tour. POTS Or I.rvo FrrEB.lt
FnnU'sî l*«>w\ter< ur. u~*.\ \;\ t¡in,-
Fonte"? Powders will inr» and rreyent F*c Ctinxxux.
Foote's J\.w :f-.-< viSJ T*r«»v«»:jr »lAris IN K»WI.S.
Fonte!? P'.«..!-;-< witt in--T¡t..- tit*- ^enmity ni milk

ani rresta twenty ; .Tr«nt .-.P'! ittskv t!;-l tr:..r t":::i!
an i sweet.

Fönte"? I*«wiï*r<" trill cursor prevent s Imost EVERY
DISMISS to which ïl»«r».~ rn«! i' .Ul- sr* suhje-t
ForraV J'«.*.»? !:.< 'VÍI.L WVtî S.tTJSi'aCTtOX.
Seid cverywh-i e.

DAVID 3. rOUTZ. Proprietor.

1845. Illustrated Hand-Bcoi 1884.
For the Farm and Garden, iso pages.

300 illustration?, and o. beautiful Colored Plate
of Flower», tells What, When and How tn

plant and i« tull of information invaluable to all
intonated iu cárdenme Mulled SOT 6C,

to cover pontage.
Illustrated Novelty ISxt,

UrtCfibiiiK .11 tiic liewcil vnrirtlef
Hüwrr-, Yfrvîr.hlr», C.

nh, KruU.l»luu,*e.
Maiied Free.

RDER NOW
And have on liand
wlion yotx want to pin.n.t.
k'àïZoIST $1,00.
20 packet-** choice! Flower Sen's (r>vr selection), in-
clnding IVILB CAÎtOF.N SFKDS (n mixture of
100 varieties of Flower Stvcis1;. for $1.00.

ÄVEGETABLE GARDES FOR $1.00.
20 ]>kts. Choice Vegetable Seeds (our selections,
including Silis>*s ¿menean Wonder Pen»for$L

OCTH the above for $1.75. Gardener'? Hand
Book telling yon Low to grow them, sent Free with
orders.

B. K. BLISS & SOIVS,
34 Barclay St., New-York.

t\'>.'U-i..loai;.: t\

Louisville. Ky. g

FREE TO ALL.
4 ,! Î: WI ¡o.-rrr-! FWa'.j^'^^^^^^ñM^J^s^^ t,'i!

lt ^"^^^^^^^^Vinnti. «i urden »wi H»\v- {
« j4^^^^i> <r See*»». IÎMIÎX. Soot*.]Sj >^ÍT «7,^V£>5N Sl«r!il>»- >.»iuil i'n»!M »iii j

g V . TwoMHllanI'lnnuQ
gXv¡ui.l Roso* ir> «î"

gr.fnwt.;r.ní:t,-. «l:Vr--.-f«rth. lírttt»
Ked Hóuvurdin **Th««- >5rfJ»*S'

rt .. ^^,iN2 flt rJUií¿£R.

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! SEEDS!
("> ROWN, nor in the short Summers of the

"J North and then brought eight to fifteen
hundred miles, but grown on the fertile bills
of our own SUNNY SOUTH, :imi of course

adapted io our soil and climate. I w;u>t
Gardeners and Planters, to try a"i of my
SK HPS, by way of experiment, uatalogue
of varieties and prices sent on application.
Truly, &c. J- W. VANDIVER,

Seed i'roducer.
Jan 8 Weavcrville. N. C.

¡II YOUR OWN
BONK MK A L AND OYS¬
TER SHELLS in the Krank
Wilson Pat. $3 Hand MSI.

Also grinds corn and cob. Illustrated Cir-
culars and Testimonial? sent on application,

Address WILSON BROS., Easton, Ta.
July 24_

CARPETS.

Carpets and House Furnishing Go^tis.
The Lnrgent SttH'k South ol' Baltimore.
Moquet, itrussels, 3-Ply and Ingrain Car-
pet«. Itttgs, >tats an«! Crumb Cloths, Win-
do»' Sfiade?, Wall Papers, Borders, Ince
Curtains, Cornices and Pole«, Cocoa and
Canton Matting«, Upholstery, Engravings,
Chromos, Picture Frames. Write tor
Samples and Prices.
BA IL,IK £ COSKKKV, AUGUSTA, GA.

1 June 26 c

B. F. MITCHELL & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

The Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON", N. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST^PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own manTt re.
-ALSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED CORN. &c.

-ALSO, »

Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED
OATS.

Selected North Carolina and Maryland
SEED RYE.

All our Goods guaranteed best quali¬
ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.
_B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

THE PURCELL HOUSE
Wilmington, N. C.

UNDER NEIV NANAGEMEN?
First Class Hotel.

Board $2 50 to $3 00 per day-Merchants $2 Ol
B- I., PERRY .

Proprietor.

WEBSTERS
UNABRIDGED.

In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

WCTIQNARygsOPPLEMEHTk

THE STANDARD.
f± WWM Webster-it has 118,000 Word«,
UlJbJL 3000 Engravings, and A New

_Biograpliical Dictionary.
ffllTTy Standard ia Gov': Printing OfEco.
JL Xj ri- 32,000 copie? in Public School.

Sale 20 to 1 of «nv other seri«?.*.
^^TC^Cf aid tomake a Family intelligent.XSJUÖJL Jï^st help for SCHOLARS,

TEACHERS and SCHOOLS.
"Websier is Standard Authority with the U. 8.

Supreme Court. Recommended by the State
Sup'ts ofSchools in 36 States.

"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."
The latest edition, in tho quantity of matter ft

contain?, is believed to be the largest volume
published.

It has 3000more "Words and nearly three time«
the number of Engravings in any other Ameri¬
can Dictionary.
Itisan ever-present and reliable school-

raasterto the whole family.- S. S. Herald.
WARMLY INDORSED BY

such high authorities as
Geo. Bancroft, R. TV. Emerson,
"»Vin. H. Prescott, John G. Whittier,
John L. Motley, TV. D. Howells,
Ï'itz-G. Kalleck. J. G. Holland,
B. H. Smart, James T. Fields,
Ezra Abbot, . Geo. P. Marsh,
TVm. T. Harris, Kemp P. Battle.
u li has all along kept a leading nlae.*, and the

Sew Edition brings it fairly up to date.""-London
Times, Jane, 1S82.
The Unabridged is row supplied, at a small ad¬

ditional cost, with ÖE2CISOVS
PATENT REFERENCE J3JDEX,

a valuable and tim<»-saving invention.
"Tho greatest improvement in book-making

that has b< en made in a hî'.ndred yi-ars."
G- & C. MERRIAM & CO.. Pubrs, Springfield. Masa,

MBVOUS.
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY? M

THE HOWARD «AliVASIC SHIEL».^

/^BL hucumari'in, Neuralgia,K&gfiBfig Sciatica, Spinal AilircniB,
NE8VÜUS DEBILITY,^BHBSPSI Fever and Ague, Malaria,

^BgS^fS KIDNEY DISEASE.
/? ßöl-Skin and Blood Disease,

"M Torpid Liver and Indigestionmjg^ ^SW^ Paralvris. Epilepsy
WEAK PACK.

£r It fits over the

8J 1 OTASY part of
ft _ I the BODY, and
|S TH¿ lift OF THE m gives a mild sooth-
» ORGANS M lng CURRENT of
IKSTOREDBYTHEI W£StMSÍÍ;
rP^iiL 1.1 Tf^_jn In construction
tí HowSSTffia 1 >- lJ is different from

k ff ^fcifirt^ \1 I BASTED 88 re-

[Patented Feb.25,1679.] P Tboselor
Cure Seminal Weakness Impotency, and LOST
MANHOOD, ppecdtlv restoringthe lack ofVitality
and Lofet Vigor In a nr.rural way, withoutDracglag
the »toraach. We furnish Absolute Proorof
what we say in Our Illustrated Pamphlet, Thre«
Types of Sien, sent free, or when sealed, 6cen»
postage. Our appliancesareAdaptedtoall Ase«.

IiAPIES
Suffering from Lame Back, Weakness of the Spine
with a tired, languid, or bearing: dow; feeling,
who are Servons and Weak or suffer from
Leucorrhcea. Chronic Inflammation, or Falling: or
the Womb, Suppressed or Irregular Menfmanon,
Hemorrhaao, Barrenness, Changr or Lire or
Debil irv, the Shield is a speedy and permanent cure
SPF.CÏAL CIKCITLAR FOR LADIES sent free.

ELECTRICI To wann the Peet, enrich thc Blood,
SXSOX.ES \ prevent Colds and Rbeuinatlsm,

Price. $1.0») per pair. Send size or shoe worn.
Price of Shield, Xo.A $6.00: yo. 2 $10.00: Ko. C

$20 00. Sent C. O. D. or by mail In plain packages, on

receipt of price ino measure neeued). Remittance*
can bc seat in letter, at our rbk.

AMERICAN GALVANIC CO.
OFFICES 51103 CHEST3:uT^ PHILA~

Z£T In writinc us, ntease name tats paper.

07 EVEBY EXSB CHTAPES THAN EVES.
Rifles, Shot Gnns. Revolvers, Ammuni¬

tion, Fishing Tackle, Seine*, »ts,
Knives. Razors, Skates,

Hammocks, etc.

Large Illustrated Catalogne FREE.
ÇREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Rusiiville, Ind. J
-Wholesale Manufacturers of-^-*

Two-Wheeled Vehicles-
THE ONLY thine on two wheels that

RIDES AS EASY AS A CARRIAG
Goods made of the best materials and wa

muted. Weight from 00 to 150 pounds.
Prices Low.

Ask your merchant io pet prices for you.
C SPRING CART CO.

Nov 0 3-0

PAYNE'S IO Horse 3pari:-Arrestin
Portable Engine ha* cut 10.000 ft. of Michigan Pi
I?o.ir.;> in Ut honr.-, burning slabs from the saw
eight-foot lengths.


